ADVENTURE PRO MINI 2023 PACKAGES AND PRICING
Adventure Pro Mini BASE-MSRP $15,000
•GVWR 2200lbs Timbren
•dry weight 1200
•15x5 black wheels
•All Terrain General Tires
•aluminum chassis frame powdercoated
•aluminum welded/insulated/Azdel laminated walls
•Timbren Axles
•drum brakes
•1500lb hitch
•safety cables
•breakaway switch
•4 stabilizer jacks
•led lights running/stop/turn/brake/reverse
•56” Toolbox
•2” ball hitch
•spare tire
•entry door 26x46 w/ window/ screen
•2 regular slider windows 15x24 w/screens
•rear galley door/empty galley
•galley door logo
•roof rack (500lbs)
•270* awning
•100w solar panel
•50ah lithium battery
•Renogy LCD monitor
•maxfann
•premium poly entertainment center
•charge controller
•fusebox
•12v socket
•usb ports
•led lights inside
•led floodlight outside
•tri fold mattress
•exterior fiberglass colors options: white/tan/gray.
•interior cabinet colors: white/tan/gray/black
•interior Azdel wall color: white/gray/black
BASE PACKAGE #1. Add kitchen-MSRP +$5500
•20lb lp tank/ plumbed lines
•portable toilet

•side kitchen pullout
•50L dual zone cooler freezer
•dual burner cooktop
•sink in galley/attached shower
•canvas shower room
•sink drain with valve underneath
•on demand hot water heater
•water pump
•premium polly galley cabinets
•21gal fresh tank
•100ah lithium battery
•200w solar
•ac/dc 20amp charger w/ shore port
•1000w Renogy inverter
BASE PACKAGE #2. Add AC/Heat-MSRP +$6500
•Dometic RTX 1000 12v air conditioner
•Atwood 12,000 btu furnace 12v / propane
•300ah lithium battery
Adventure Pro Mini EXTREME-MSRP $30,000
•GVWR 2860lbs Cruisemaster
•dry weight 1800lbs (estimated)
•cargo weight 1060lbs (estimated)
•all packages included
•subtract package available*
•underbody lights
•heated fresh tank
•bike racks
•dual pane acrylic windows
•large stargazer window (dual pane)
•smart TV
•wireless phone charger
•wireless Bluetooth Speaker
•Cruisemaster CSR2 coil shock suspension
•steel tube chassis frame powder coated
•tube rock sliders
•RedArc Electronics system (includes complete bluetoothe, DC/DC charger, LCD controller
screen, smartphone app, fresh tank sensor, temperature gauge)
•mountain graphics included/ or custom graphics
•lock and roll hitch

BASE PACKAGE ADD ONS

•bike racks (2) $150
•2nd door $800
•stargazer window $200
•underbody lights $100
•smart TV $200
•wireless Bluetooth speaker $200
•mountain graphics $500
•dual pane acrylic windows $200
•lock and roll hitch $150
•child bunk $200
•tank heater $100
•tank sensor $100
•Cruisemaster suspension $1000
•custom wheel/tire upgrade $TBD
•Redarc Electronics $1000
•wireless phone charger $100

ANY PACKAGE
NON REFUNDABLE DEPOSIT -$5000
LEAD TIME 10-12 WEEKS
BALANCE DUE UPON COMPLETION
DELIVERY UNDER 12HRS -$750
DELIVERY OVER 12HRS -$1000
ORDER FORM ON MAIN WEBSITE
SALES REP NAME REQUIRED FOR ORDER
WARRANTY 1st AND 2nd OWNER 3YRS AFTER SALE

